margin the dental ridge (h). Unless otherwise specified, the outline drawings of the jaws show the jaw lying on its anterior face-that is, as if viewed from point e in figure 1. In this view the entire dental ridge (fig. 2, h-h) and the base of the jaw {g) may be seen.
The dental ridge is usually sinuous in outline, following the bases of the several teeth. The base of the jaw may be regular or deeply emarginate.
In some species of the genus Camharincola the posterior portion of the dental face ( fig. 1 (2) an increase in the size of certain teeth correlated with the reduction in size of certain other teeth. As the arrangement of the teeth on each jaw in species regularly having a dental formula of 5-5 or less could be interpreted in terms of a 5-toothed jaw, the teeth of which are symmetrically placed with reference to the median axis of the jaw, the 5-toothed jaw was cliosen as a standard for the description of jaws. Considering the 5-tcothed jaw as typical, its teeth have been lettered G-B-A-B-C ( fig. 2 ), Capital letters have been used when the teeth were subequal and both capital and small letters when the teeth varied in length, long teeth being denoted by capitals. In the jaws bearing more than five teeth in the occasional individuals of species regularly having a dental formula of 5-5 NO. 2267. JSfEW BRANCUIOBDELLID or less, the extra tooth or teeth were placed asymmetrically, the five principal teeth following the 5-toothed jaw plan. Jaws of species having a dental formula of 6-6 or more approached the primitive jaw type, e^specially as the teeth of 6-6 and 7-6 jaws were usually more or less subequal. Among the species studied those having such dental formulae possessed other primitive characters. It from the North Carolma specimens or the original description of BrancMohdella pulcherrima Moore (=X, pulchernmus (Moore)).
Thirty of these 37 worms have the dental formula 5-4, and none of the 37 have the dental formula 3-3. In view of the fact that intergrading individuals with dental formula^-3 may be found in subsequent collections (worms with dental formula 4-3 were found in collections of the closely related species, X. formosus Ellis) these 37 worms luive been assigned to Moore's species X. pulchcrrimus, and the dental formula of this species is considered as varying from 3-3 to 5-5 midway between the levels of the two dorsal diverticula; dental formula 6-6, upper jaw type IV, lower jaw type IV, but with the two teeth of the "a" order unequal in size; tooth plan of upper jaw C-B-a-a-B-C teeth of the "6"' order being slightly smaller than those of the " B " order but larger than those of the " a " order, the two " a " teeth unequal ; differences in size of teeth slight so that the jaws approach the subequal-toothed jaw type; anterior nephridia alternating in segments II The two lots of specimens of this species, from Eugene, Oregon, and Sequallitchew Lake, Washington, form a continuous series through the several types of dental formulae from 4-4 to 7-6, but none of the Washington worms have less than 6-5 teeth and the majority of the Oregon worms have 5-4 teeth, the maximum dentition of this series being 6-5. Correlated with this difference in dental formulae the Oregon sj)ecimens have upper jaws in which the two short median teeth of the " a " order are not equal in length, and the Washington worms have upper jaws with subequal " a " teeth.
These two lots therefore have been regarded as representing two subspecies, X. oregonensis oregonensis and X. orego7iensis pectinatus. The variation in teeth is shown below. The jaM's of A', oregonensis seem to have a 6-tooth plan, the upper jaw having the six teeth symmetrically arranged in the order e-B-a-a-B-c, that is a short, a long, two shorts, a long and a short.
The majority of the specimens of X. oregonensis oregonensis have jaws of the formula 5-4, the teeth of the upper jaw being c-B-a-a-B. The short outside tooth " c " suggests the absence of a similar tooth on the opposite side of the jaw to complete the 6-toothed plan. In the 6-6 type of X. oregonensis pectinatus the teeth of the upper jaw are symmetrically placed with reference to the median axis of the jaw. being c-B-a-a-B -c. In the jaws of this subspecies, however, the two teeth of order " a " are subequal and the " /> " teeth, although longer than the teeth of the "<?" and "a" orders, are relatively shorter than the "Z> " teeth in the jaws of X. oregonensis oregonensis. For the specimens of X. Dental formula 6-5, varying from 6-5 to 7-6; the two small, median teeth of the order " a " separating the two tall teeth of the order " B " of the upper jaw, subequal ; all of the teeth of the upper jaw prominent, the differences in length of teeth small, the teeth of the order " B " not conspicuously longer than the other teeth of the jaw. NapoU, n. s., vol. 3, num. 24, Feb. 29, 1912, pp. 1-28, pi. 5. From the examination of a large series of specimens and a study of many living individuals at Douglas Lake, Michigan, the usual dental formula of this species seems to be 5-4. The upper jaw has one large tooth with two small denticles on each side and the lower two large teeth with two small denticles. The variation in the number of teeth figured and described may be accounted for by the fact that the sides of both upper and lower jaws of this species often bear small tubercles below the small denticles-that is, toward the base of the jaw-and these small tubercles could easily be confused with teeth. As understood in this paper, a tooth or denticle is a tubercle on the dental face bearing a distinct tooth cap. These tooth caps are lighter in color than the dental ridge, have 5 
